


AppLETON  Eldorado's  sTEVENs POINT
ADULT PARTY STORES

Your one stop source for all Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual, and TV
Videos, Magazines, Toys, Lotions, Oils, Lingerie, Books, Games,
Novelties, Gifts, DVDs, Greeting Cards, Over-the-Him Gag Gifts,

Bachelor and Bachelorette Party Gifts and Invitations,
Whips, Cinife, and Bondage Items and Leather Apparel.

SATISFACTION G UARANTEED
PLEASE VISIT US SOON . 4 IjocATIONS

Visit our website!  www.eldorados.com
3r



hhaikee3-wayeastsideFri.,10pm-Tin,
34,6',1"&AI,47,5'10",220-bcthversafle,
hung and thick front, ticht & Iict rear. ISO
mv-meg, a/d free Greek TOPS only. Our pix
at  htq)wlfurww.pcpagrs,comfflyoAlm.jpg  and
hay./yeastsidebear. buzzv`ieb.com   (414) 278-
9198

Tan  Balk  &Htige!  18+  record  &  listen
FREE! (920) 431-9000 Code 4120 Pq

Seeking YBM slin petty boy or sery thng
forkickin'itor28myguy,

Me:   fine  ass
white boy, cool, 5'8",  158 fit, bind/gin,  27
anthyorftyahco.com [2]

Experinent tonicht! Ihisaeet enc"inters are
waithg!   18+ Record & histen FREE! (414)
224"2, ue code 4133 P]

Gwh4 48, 6'5", 245, blu/dk. blond, smooth,
seeks mature men 45+ for friendship to I;IR
Prefer  hairy,  moustache4  good  sense  Of
humor. I live in Walworth Co. Contact J.B.,
PO Ek>x 485, East Troy, WI 53120. Send ric!

Milw.  bi  male,  38,  6'2",  190,  2040,  well
hung only...or for more hot fun at your home
or office, write w/ phone # & pic. If possible
txrdwisgivounail.com  [2]

Mflwal]kee: 3 ffiends - 33, 42, 56 - ISO 34
in-shape, htM prqurtional men, 25-55, for
discree| safe group encounter in April. Send
personal   description,  stats,  preferences  to
rchertson44@homail.com, [2]

GWM single, locking in central Wls7 5'9", 160,
d/dfroe,blkhairw/higivichtsbreyes,tan,fimy,
ougiving, like to do karanke at OZ (Waim]) on
Wed nights. IjIve to talk and have fun, lcohiig
txtween  23-30  for  IJR  must  be  caring  and
romantic like me. Reply gco5440®/alco.com
whl reply to all no bis, please. [2]

BiwM, early 50s, IS0 other BiGors males
40-55 who are as ldnky as I an - love giving
&  receiving oral when in my blouse,  sldrt,
bra,  panties   &  nylons.  Also  into  ripple
clamps, candle wax & golden showers while
wearing  a bifeni  or one  piece  bathing suit.
Reply   to   P.   Alexander,   PO   Box   268,
Milwaukee, VI 532010268. [2]

Meet  Hot  hfflwaukee  Guys!  Mect  other
local  guys  tonicht!  histen  &  Record  Ads
FREL!  (414) 562-7252.

Homy  GWM  5'11",  170,  brful,  45,  IIIV-,
east centm] WI, looking to get my ass filled.
Am into barchacking.  Ijroks, age or size not
inportanl  I'n take all oummers! Contact me
patass_96@hotmail.comorcellphone6i8pm
(715) 851-1908.  (2]

1-goo-446~12lz  (S1.9g/min.)  I8+                                 Browse  @t www.ilitor8ctivl!m@Io.ciim
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Ready to walk! Found inner peace & starting
to  understand  my  desires  &  past  manfuan
encounters after reading Mitch Walker's Afen
fowhgA/terL  Me, 51, 6'2", 230, nice legs, ass,
smile, fun to talk with or write letters. Ij)ve
oral,  anal,  ripples,  rim,  leather  -  you  be
teacher,  enjoy  `69',  crossrdress  for  special
ffiends,  fedsh  for  lnature  weu  hung  7-10"
daddy type. Dinner, breakfast, movies, bike
riding,  tanning,  beach. Always  ready  for  a
relationship.  AAI]/BA  PMB#130,   10240
WNational Aye., Wet Anis, WI 53227 [3]

Wanted lovers of erotic lifestyles, role play-
ing, fantasy items lelating to leather, rubber,
crossdressing & boots (male or finale), 8 &
D toys, fumitue, ete. Phone 7an-1qu (414)
321i}005. Ask for Lyle 04itw) [3]

Hello there! Sit back, relax, watch - touching
aptional. My fat 12" has 5 thick rubber rings
onitsshaft,inchbyinch,ringbyring.Iclanp
down hard & ticht, enjoying my daily long
hard, wild ride. NIce, slender, safe blond guy
eagerly seeks audience!   Prefer female pres-
ence. Your selfish needs safely satisfied  So
WI/No IL area. Jeff;  ro  Etox  468,  Powers
I.ake,  VI 53159 0Cenosha Co.) [3]

Sales  professional  IIispanic  CWM,  good
lccking,verysweetgLiy,lkgforanicesincere
person  for  good  times  &  ffiendship.  Non-
smoker and not into bars. Let's get together
andtalkCall&lvemessage.(414)467-5063,

Sexpr single men are waifug! 18+ record &
listenFREE!(414)224J5462/ueoode4133

are proud to bring to you:
•--,. \  .-,-Eff;'e

RTiss
Wisconsin

Cont,inentjal
@a8ecarL£

Held June 15th at Historic West Theatre, Green Bay. Entry $100.
Registration 1 :00 pin -Intenrlew 3 ..00 pin -Pageant 10:00 pin.

Categories are: White Presenlation, Swimsuit, Talem (5 mius. max.),
Evering Gown; Top 5 froLists: On-stage Question-and-Answer.

Erty is open to an who wish to compete and represertt Wisconsin
af fhe Miss Continental Pageant

inChicago,I.aborDayWeekend,2002.
For EntrylRulesl lriforrrlationlTable Reservalores

call 847-757J}067 or 800-578-3785 or
ETrvIil : tif log I 8@rrlsn.com or quest@quest-owllne .com

Websites:wi^rw.wiscousinpageanls.com
www.quest-online.com

¥2 ¥€ ! # €::   ¥>.,S {:` g{/-S{-i g`:S!

Miss wi8oon§io continezifal              lst Bunermp
ElitryFee for Hiss Conthental        Entry Fee fur hi$8 Continental
3 Nights Hde] -2ov Douar8               3 Nights l]otel -150 Ikillans

2nd Runner-qpz loo DORArs

With appear.anoee tor O=ndie Caynye,
"ies Cfontineutal 2001-,
Case Maria Domino, HLiee Wiieeor.ein
Conti;nentol 2001-, Candy S€ratton\
Mie8 Wiieeo":in Ctontiner.toL 1983, MC.
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Pageant is June 15 -Now accepting table reservations!

Call (800)157813785 or (920)-435-1057
Showtime is Early!  10 pin  (so we have li.me for dancr'ng)

raffl!#!;i;i::;,!i`{:i,;ii;'i;i,:::i{j,ji,!i,;,,,:;;:;!i,;;:;;:::I::,i!;,!ij:,:!i,jj,:i:,I:;:::;:;,;,I::,i;:;,!`!:,i;;,:;;:'i'i;,I;,;;,;!i;:;,I;;:j',i;i;;;;;;;,i;;,;;:ii;I;;;,i;i,:i;I::;i;;,,;;;i,i:,;;;;\,,E{j:



TELL "INiTY
The next lady of Jazz gives
advice tool

BRAG iT Our OF RAE
More Diva Trash from Lilly White

®UE§T TOP i5 DANCE
Top tunes from area clubs.

LEA"ER - FETIS"
Our section just for the
leather community is back!

DlyER§!ON oF TRE DAY
Special events calendar

PLUS PHOTO PAGES

You send `em, we
print .em!

Quest
oh the

World Wide Web

quehsi-pjA/w#c.om
(Must be lower case)

Midwest
Leather Site,

Free Classifieds
Color Photos

News
Calendars

BaaidL=tojFe=S

also check ®u(
www.dance.WestTlieatre.com

Attention  Girls...A  New  UsofA  Prelim!

Superstar Productions presents:

MISS RAINBOW OVER

WISCONSIN PRIDE USOEA   2002

]un28m&29TH
Friday, June 28 @ The Historic ,West Theatre, Green Bay

Contestant Check-In -9Pm . Pageant -  10:30Pm

Introductions, Talent & Evening Gown

$3 Cover . $25 Entry Fee
FEATURING:

MissGayWisconsinUsofA2002~DeeDeeWinters

Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA 2001 ~ CC Domino

Miss Gay Wisconsin USoIA 1999 ~ Kel]i Jo Klein

Miss Wisconsin Continental Plus 2002 ~ Loretta LaMour
"The Legends" ~ Katrina Kaye & Elsie Bovine

*SpecialGuestAppearancebyNationalComedian~VichiShaw

Saturday,June29@RainbowOverWisconsinPridePicnic,Brun
CountyFairgrounds

Personallnterview@4pm.Introductionofcontestants@5pm

Crowningtofouow!

Quest is the owner of the Miss UsofA system
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woRKour FOR sunR!
WORKOUT PASSES

ONLY $40 FOR 30 DAYS!

MIDTOWNE SPA
3115 S. Water Street
Milwaukee, Wl
414.278.8989
www.midtowne-spa.com

TEMPTING TUESDAYS
1 |2 Price Lockers

WILDN'WETWEDNESDAYS

1 |2 Price Rooms

CRAzy 8 THunsDAvS
$8 Lockers & Rooms

COLLEGE SPECIAL



fer  older,  taller,  endowed,  but
open    to     almost     anything..
RINKY a  +...enjoy  good  clean
``dirty"  tines.    Work  days,  but

always ready any other time, esp.
early    a.in.    or    late    nile.    If
endowed/construction/ruff/
bikeMcather or just lchky, email
w/     your     phone     no.     to:
thelbat@hotmail.con [2]

42 y.o. GWM, 5'10",  195, brfor
ISO  ffiendship/relationship.  I'm
handicapped w/ speech  impedi-
ment,  but  mobile  &  willing  to
relocate, f`m to be with. For sum-
mer  fun,  Mark  Schicker,  (262)
3354214,   2235   Sylvan  Way,
West Bend, VI  [2]

BiwM, 50,  6', 200,  seeks cou-
ples a)i male w/ female) or select
younger bi buys. Very oral, affec-
tionate        &        open-minded.
Milwaukee     area     preferred.
Disclt)et,dnig&disease-froeamust.
E-mail : cooldaddy4u@aol.com

Expert   cocksman   seeks   STD-
froethung guy for regular ongoL
ing service.  Construction, biker,
blue    collar,    executive .... male

only!   Hwys   176   &   94   local.
Appointments  (847)  880-8569.
Ony clean out need call [2]

Tom,  rugged   looks,  well   put
together,    fLmny,    imagivative,
wants   loyal,  sensitive   friend   -
beach,  fishing,  casino,  dancing,
cards,  travel  &/or  more.  Let's
hike anytime. 3658 W.  79th Pl.,
Chicago/(773)585J5275.Igive

good massages & haircuts.

Young  guy,  6',  175,  brol,  ISO
bottom guys 18-35 for fun. Asian
&  Ialno  a  +,  but  apen  to  all
races.   Write  wildthing63000cb
©alco.com [2]
Meet Hot Guys!  18+ record &
listen   FREE!   (920)  431i9000,
code4i2Op]      .

Drag queen seeks homy men. I
am a GWM crossdresser, 47 y.o.,
tall, slender &  slutty.  I'm a bot-
tom, also can give oral. Have my
own  place  &  can  entertain  pri-
vately.   Discretion   guaranteed.
Write:    Teri,    PO    Box    311,
Appkton, WI 54912 [2]

GWM seeks GM Of any race for

friendship  &  Ielationship.  I  love

apera, art, antiques, plants and I'm
in   my   Hawaii   home   winter
months and in Wne. most of the
summer.  (808)  9666733  before
May 25; after May 25, call (920)
893-3406, or whte RIchanl, HC3,
Etox 11089, Itry in 96749 or
6343HickoryTreeln,Plymouth,
VI  53073.  Come  visit  me  in
Hawaii. I'm attractive, healthy, no
smoker or drugs, please. [2]

CWM, 48, 5'9",leo lbs., br hair
&   moustache,  straight   acting,
younger    looking    &    honest.
Would like  to meet honest fun-
loving guy 2845; no queeries or
ovelweight, ht. & wt. propordon-
ate. I like sperts, music, motorcy-
cle  riding,  having  a  few  beets,
playing pool, darts. Let's become
ffiends and go from there, from
Green   Bay   to   Milwaukee.
Write frob, Quest #251, PO frox
19612, Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

Financially   stable   submissive
Bi`h/M  seeks  to  share  room  &
board  w/  kinky-to-dormright-
perveited dominant male, female

orcoupletousemeastheirprqu
erty. LJR or marriage (of owner-
ship)  possible  w/  richt  female.
Write: PO Box 130, Wausaukee,
WI 54177. [2]

Homy  Heavyweigivt!   GWM,
5'11,"  245 lbs., brfor,  mustache,
very hairy chest, pieroed and tat-
toced!  I reside in the central VI7I
area, live by a motto "I can be as
vanilla as you want to be, or as
ldnky as you lEED to be,"  but
prefer  the  latter.  Interested  in  a
wild  time?  Contact  me  at  big-
guy_969@hotmail.com.   Leave
name, stats, and where to contact.

ANAI/ORAL! histen  to  100's
of  ads  FREE!  (414)  267-1909.
Use code 1210. P]

Green  Bay  arcs  crossdessing
CWM   looking  for  a  man  to
please.  I'm tall, 30s, good look-
ing,   outwardly   masculine  but
with  a  strong  submissive  sissy
streak. Spank me  and make me
service you. You know you want
to, will drtifully answer all. PO
Box   28342,   Green   Bay,   WI
54324J)342. [2]

Into
3-Somesp
HOokdp Tonigltt!

Reco,ro#%[%Fnd

Free!
cOIIe: 4050

26]-1909

Ju/d9!
Reto,rod¥:3£%,##nd

FI.eel
®011®: 4fi5

267-1910
Ei



bunchofhip-syncingdragqueeusgotsickof
being descriminated against, stood ap and

staned the modem gay rights movement
that allow us au today to be "10% crowd

Girrrrrl,L='tfope'j=:thief
scandalous drag repon,  and `Par usualle"
there is drag-a-plenty to call out.

Seemsafewfansfeelingwerehutrecent-
ly when at the very last minute the newly
crowned  Miss  Cosmopolitan,  Christina
Chase   and  former  Miss  Cosmopolitan,
Desereaa Thumph cancelled thief appear-
ances at a benifit show for Camp Hear(land
(a    camp    for    children    with   AIDS).
Supposedly, they were told they would be
fired  if  they  perfomed.  That  seems  so
funny to me. I have worked at the Club 219
for many years and one thing that I could
always count on was the owners support for
the   community   and   his  willingness   to
always let us perfom at benefit shows no
matter when or where they were they held.
I'm  assuming  the  story  must  have  been
reported  all  wrong,  because  these  divas
surely wouldn't have given an excuse that
could  have  been completetly  found  out.  I
have  a  feeling  that  Christilia's  iron  must
have  broke,  and  she  didn't want  to  make
another appearance in a wrinkled up dress.

Chce again it seems the hot spot for au the
most  heinous  crossdressing  gossip  is  that

quaintlttlemetropolisjustacrosstheberder,
Rockford,  IL   Recent  Rockford  resident
Taylor Vaughn is apparendy making quite
an impression on the entire high heel wear-
ing  community.  Evening gowns  arent  the
only  thing  she  apparendy  Likes  to  aquire.
She also likes to conect utility bills and rocL
mates  underwear.  I  have  heard  so  many
rumors about this precious lass I just can't
keep them all straight. By the way it sounds,
she is taking the town by storm, and they
just weren't ready for her.

More news from Rockford? Can it be that
the   current   reigning   Miss   Office   and
Colorstay   lipstick   spokesmodel,   Gina
nelidous  was  recently  seen  outside  the
well-knownestabHshmentwhcopingsome-
body's ass in the parking lot? Seems she had
a posse to back her up while she gave the
unfortunate  victim  the   suckerpunch!   He
must have really ned her up to get her out
from  under  her  table.  This  is  one  lovely
young  diva  that  I  wouldn't want  to  mess
with!

As everybody knows this week was the

amual    Miss
Gay    USoIA
Pageant   held
in Dallas, TX
We   were    all
proud   to   send
two         beautiful
divas from our fchu-
Ious Dadystate to com-
pete against givls from all around the coun-
try.  Chantal  and  Dee  Dee Winters the  top
scoring  queens  at  the  state  pageant  last
November headed down south to see how
they could do at a national level of illusion-
ist competition. I was hoping that one of the
stunning  dolls  would  be  bringivg  back  a
rhinestone   hat,   but   unfortunately    the
Kenosha  showgivl  placed  33rd,   and  the
Green Bay Packerette placed lower at 36th
place.  Congratulations  to Alexis  Gabrielle
Sharrington  from  Jacksonville,  FL -  Miss
Gay   USo£A  2002.  Anybody   interested
should definitely check out the UsofA web-
site (www.USoIA.org) to see lots of photos
of all the givls from all around the USA. I
have to say that they both looked like movie
stars    in    thier    evening

gowns, and it is so hard to
compete where the judges
have no idea who you are.
Better luck next year givls!
I an so looking forward to
seeing both of these givls at
the       upcoming       Miss
Southeastern Pageant to be
held   at   that   fashionable
watering   hole,   Club   94
Noth.

With the national pageant
going on, there were a lack
of pageants to report on, so
this column win be a lime
shorter    than    most.    Be
waned that next issue will
be   scandal   packed  with
more gossip  than one can
choke down.

I  would  like  to  wish
everyone and especially all
my   loyal   readers  a  very
happy pride weekend, and
remember ....   It   was   33

years ago this June, that a

and  100%  proud!"  Don't lct anybody
tell you different sisters!

There  will be  3  talent  nichts  this
month if any of you givls are ready to
take the stage to compete or perform.

All  are  welcome. And  as  a  few  may
knowtherewillonlybeacoupleoftalent

nigivts left before I make my "grand exit"
and embark upon another chapter of my sc+
called  life.  IIDok  for  a  drag  extravaganza
farewell show that will certainly star many
of the gorgeous fiends that  I  have  made
over the last 15 years here in Milwaukee.

Don't forget also ladies that the beautiful
Candis cayne from New York City will be
making    an    appearance    at    the    Miss
Ctontinental Pageant this month. And by au
reports the lovely Cass Marie Domino will
be there sporting her new "Mexican twins".

If anybody has some dish that needs to
be  told  please  e-mad  me  at  my  website
www.misslilywhite.com. Thats all for now
givls!

I'u be back in three weeks with all the
grease. Stay fierce givls!

Imking  for  fim!  Straigiv  aedng  Sm4  23,
wches  out  regulahy  and  weurdefinied,  ISO
GWM oral bottom for discreet encoLmen Must
be willing to Gavel to Gumee, n.  My place
won't wohL (847) 912-1654 [2]

ANAI/ORAI.! histen to 100's Of ads FREE!
(414) 267-1909. Use code 1210. P]

42 y.o. well built GWM ISO 2242 y.o. men
for hot times. Gram Bay only. Call any time
(9ae) 433i" [2)
Profesional GWM in Mflwaukee, very fit,
lean.  atfroedve,  down  to earth,  regular guy,
enjoy good ffiends, laugivter, dining out, trav-
el, nature, quality people, arts, church, swim-
ming. Would like to meet a compatible guy
for friendship  &  dating.  Voicemail  at  (414)
571rfe863. Tell me about you. [2]

Fox Valley couple ISO bi females or bi males
2045 for fLin & discreet get-togethers. Must
be  d/d  free,  sincere  and  NO  game  players,
please. Me: 30, 5'6", blAl, 300 lbs. IIim: 23,
5'5", bThzl, 225 lbs.   Respond w/ pie, we'll
answer   all.    Occupant,   PO   Box    2756,
Appleton, WI 54912-2756 [2]

Check  out  our  new  LeatherlFetish  web
pqges./ Oz.esf has an expanded area for clubs
and     links     galore!               Just     go     to:
http://www.questronJine.com;   then   select
mrfuesf haha P]

Atdacdive 32  y.o.  in  Madison, 5/11",  180,
bThal,  goatee  &  hairy  chest,  IsO  atraedve
guysunder40forffiendship,funorpos.FIR.
Gettoknowthissuperhice&fun-lovingguy,
and lct's have the s`immer Of our uves. Have
lots of interests. To lean more, send phone
no. & e-mail to: BJBEYER@vebtunet  [2]

Birfu]rious?  Hot  Gnys  are  Wzzifeg.   18+
record  and  tisten  FREE!     (414)  224-5431
code 4131 P]

Gwh4 31, auburn hair, bl eyes, ISO honest,
caring, romantic person 18-50 for ffiendship
&  pussible  I;IR  open  to  all  races.  IIove
music, movies, cuddling & much more than
sex. Write occupant, PO Box 336, Kenosha,
WI 53140 [2]

43 y.o. WM5'6", 220, blfol, looking for his
first time in the gay life. Would like it to be
with a young 18 or so GWM or a tv/ts; have
not  done  this  before,  so  I'm  a  gay  virch.
Cbntact me at whynot924@aol.com; will be
trad to send my phone no. back to you.  Am
eager to please, so let's get together soon.  [2]

24 Hour Men!  18+ Record & Listen FREE!
920431-9000 code  4166 [P]

Sintle  bi  App]eton  male,  mid  30s,  5'10",
200ish, broad chest & shoulders, long pony-
tail, goatee, sidebums, funky froaky musician,
ISO a top man or top men for fun times...pre-

Quest FREE
Classifieds!

Your Ad must be in writiha.
No ads over the Dhone!

Fax, mail or Email the ad.
\fou must be over 18 and state
so. Include phone number sowecancoirntactir#.ifwehave

Quest P.O. Box 1961
Green Bay, Wl 54305

Fax: 920i4330789  E-mail

questenuestunline.un

You can have us forward responses to

your ad so you can lteep your phone
number and address confidential.

Each week we send all mail  received

(unopened), to your address in a plain
envelope.   Be sue to request forwarding

when you place the ad & enclose $1 0
to cover postage costs.

Looking for something fun to do?

www.ddhce.WestThedtre.comTheonestopclickforinformationaboutGreenBayand

The Fox Valley's hottest gay nightlife is n.ght here!KTefe:¥t:#,:I:itur¥:::£S:;j%P::jt:ih:gst:tZ'S

and Quest Magazine                            lnc.

3)



bcturm us, maybe we can mate regularly. No
last minute encounters. Just because you don't
have  a life doesn't mean  I don't.  Ken (920)
497-2522 [1]

One night that lasts forever. GWPM 5'9", 175
lbs., tan, seeks hones( man who enjoys music,
walking, falls, caping, hiking..someone who
likes  fantasies,  adventures,  desires,  intimate
times: fiustartemumberl@homail.com [ 1]

A]irfu  from  Sheboygrn!    Didn't  mean  to
offend you  about  your age.   I'm very sony.
Hqpe you got hone safely. Stm think you're
adorable.  Would  like  to  get  to  lmow  you.
Peace.  Ken (920) 497-2522 [1]

Hard  &  Uncut!  Hot  guys are waiting;  18+
Record  and  histen  FREE!  (414)  224-5431,
code 4131 p]

TwoMilwaukeewomenISOanywomenplan-
ning to  attend  the womens music festival  in
Michigan Aug. 13-19 who may be able to give
us                                      a                                     lift.
Charlotte Srith, PO Ebx 71106, Milwaukee,
VI 53211 -(414) 967-5695 [1]

Man   2   Man!   Discreet   Encounters   Are
Walthg!!!  18+  ieeord  &  lisien  FREE!  (414)
224JS462 ue code 4133. P]

36  GWM  fu  Fond  chi  ILac  in  sealch  of
GWM 25 to 40. Icoking for a IJTR, with the
rightguyI'mnotintoganeplayingsoif that's
what you want don't bother to answer the ad.
I'm 5'11" red and brown hair with hewn eyes
230# and I have a eyebrow pieroed. Emall me
at lcokin6654935©ahco.com [1 ]

ISO CWM 18-25 who enjoy having their bod-
ies  pleasued.  No  fatties,  drinkers,  smokers,
dopers. hterested? Cam Ted (262) 658ts567. If
notserious,don'tcall.Ienjoyanoothorslicht-
ly hairy bodies. Try me, you'll not be disap-
pointed. [2]

Bears R' Us! 18+ reoord & listen FREE! (920)
431-99cO code 4166 pq

SBM looking for sexy transexual or fen male,
must be very petite, slender or very small, any
race. Under 5'5" &  120 lbs. is a plus. E-mat
lottoman60085©ral]oo.com [2]

Fan boy looking to hook up with country lov-
ing guy. I'm a famer, rancher, employed, will-
ing  to  worl¢  have  experience.  Can  relocate.
Write and tell me about yourself.  Nelson, ro
Etox 2, Tbmah, WI 54660 [2]

48 y.o. Appleton GWF IS0 GF for compan-
ionship, fuendship & possible IJIR I'm 5'5",
blacxkthazel,1235lbs.;replyw/pie,yousgets
mine.  Kathy,  ro  Box  2756,  Appleton,  WI
54912-2756. [2] 18+. Callers are not pre-Screened, 800425-1598.

Jun23rd@Ou5.Malison

Miss Rinbow Over WI Pride

USoIA-Jun23rd-West
Theater-GreenBay

MissG]rfuentialwI-Jun€15th

Sundays,11EN@Oub219.

TnyROssondcapvy-
Thusdays@TheMifendun

DragShowatCiubhick-

Sunday's@17th&Chambers.

MHwauke€

J##adi;lsd.an,':rfer,§°.kRETc;fahet-

MisswisousinEoy-
Cance]edunfflfurfuer



Gay Men & Ancient
Immortal Queens

Hey Thity'
Why is lt that so many gay men act fem-
inineorquceny?
Yours, Queeny Qtleries   IIouisville, KY

Hey Queries,
Haven't  you  ever  read  the  Fairy  Tale
Dictionary?  In the section "Feminine Men
&     Immortal     Queens"?          it     says,
"Throughout  history  there  lived  genera-

tious of cultural, prominent and  powerful
queens who made the world a better place.
When the frods saw these fabulous queens
they wanted  to  keep  their  spirit  aHve  for
eternity.   Thus  the God's chose some but
not all very special gay men to cany on the
spirit  of  these  highly  inspiring  queens."
Tnday, when we see a feminine gay man he
is simply a vehicle for an ancient immortal
qneon                                      Love, Ttintry

DAITNG DIIJ]MMA #63
IhiThity
My boyffiend has gone back to taldng
drugs.  It is mling me and our relation-
ship.  But I am in love.  What should I
do? Thanlq Drug Disaster  Polthnd, ME

Ira Disaster,
When  my  lovers turns to dmgs I  always
want to turn to packing my bags. But first,
I  always  call,  visit,  or  find  someone  in
Narcotics Anonymous.  They KNOW what
to do!  Ii>ok in your local papers.  Dating a
drug  addict  has  got  to  be...  like  dating  a
drug addict!   If he doesn't want help then
you may  have  to find...  a new boyffiend.
Be patient yct pushy!
IJOve, Thnity

lhiTmty'
I have been dating someone for almost
six months.  I keep trying to find the per-
fect time to end the relationship but it is
nevertherigl]ttime.Thishasbeengoing
on for almost two months.  What is the
right way to end it?
Wasting 'Iine   Camtiridge, MA

Dear
Wasting'
Is   there   ever
the  right  way  to
say, "Get lost it's over!
"   Try  sitting  together in  a private  place,

being  clear  headed,  to  the  point  and  not
start     saying,     "Well.„    Ah...    And„."
Someone  always  gets  hut  in  a  breakup
which  means  it  is always about trying to
hurt someone the least!

nkarThhity,
I   have   a   dinner  meeting   with   my
boyffiends  parents,  for  the  first  time.
How do I inpms them?
Thanks, First Dinner!   RAleigh, NC

WithaMastersOfDivinity,Reverend
Thnity hosts "Spiritually Speaking"
aweek[yradiodramaandperfoms

Em::Eem|#ffi#.'com
PO Box 1362,

Provincetown, MA 02657-5362.

WWW. TELIJIRINITY.COM
Sponsored by: GARA

GayAmericanMediaAssrfution
1-954-568-18sO

in Diner,
ThosefiTstmeethgscanmckeorbleakyou
andtryingnottoactnervesonlymakesyou
appear more insane.   Take out your high-
lighter marker and start outlining these!

Trini
OutTh#i§3[:LnDjnyniEg

Want To  Impress
1. If you must cough, sneeze or spit do
it by tuning AWAY from others and

into a napkin

2. (Men) Standing up when someone
arrives and holding the door to let
someone go ahcad is oh so nice.

3. Keeping your head up and bringivg
the food to your mouth is much more
attraedve than SCOOPING the fhod

into a face that is half bent over the plate.

4. Having a drink or two is common
and natural but getting drLink and
obnoxious promises that you will

impressed NO ONE!

5. Eating fast or too much, drinking
fast or too much, talking fast or too

much and being impatient or too much
are an things that people should do...

AI.ONE!

6. Sharing food, sharing drinlrs and
sharing dessert means that you're

not only a fine diner but someone who
gets asked out AGAIN and again.

7. Getting good directions, making
reservations, being on time and being
famhiar with the menu before taking
someone to dinner will make your

night one to REMEMBER

8. Getting lost, showing up to a restau-
rant without reservations, being late

with a lame excuse and ordering food
that you never tried before win make

your right one to FORGET.

9. If you're a guest of someone you
don't have to order the most

expensive wine, appetizer, entree and
dessert.  Be a great date not an

OVERPRICED one !

10. lastly, if you're picky, hard to deal
with, needy and like to have it your way
then try making believe that your some-

one EI.SE just until diner is over.

Ousiness rdated dassffieds are
stoperissue;inch]depayment
witii  nd  copy)  SIAIE  you
ARE OVER 18! Phas Iunr
copy  ro  30-40  wORDs!
(We  can  not accept  classified
ads  from  incaroerated  folks
nor can we talre dassies over
die phone) Please be considerL
ate Of others; we have Hmited
spaceandastithatyouDctsub-
nit consecothne/ndditiom] ads
unffl  a  reasonable  period  of
time   has   passed.       Quest
nserves ttie  rigiv to edit  for
brevity.

Paid  masssofelrirbdoiwn.     nhs
are tisted _first.I

Prrfessional  massage  therapy.
Blond, blue, handsome, fit - oer-
tified   massage   therapist   with
loyal   customer  base   currently
adding a few clients. NIwaLikee
downtown aea.  Call (414) 571-
6863   to  schedule   an  appoint-
ment. tw
Cbrdfied  massage  therapist,  fit,
lcolchg for fit men who respect
their bodies & wish to relax and
let go.  Breathe, man,  &  lct my
strong hands calm the waves and
guide you to safe halbon Rich @
tap 2496160. p[ ioo]
Experience real relaxation from a
cecertifiedmassagetherapistwho
specializes  in  deep  tissue  mas-
sage.   Incalls/outcalls  in  metro
Milw.  - $50 per ha  Schedule is
flexible.  (414) 699-5635 [x]

If you've not had a sensual mas-
sage  from  me,  you  are  really
missing out!   I promise to relax

yell crmplctely, to make you feel

like you're 22 again!  No reason-
able           request           refused !
Guaranteed! I'm a tall, handsome
well-built  man:  6'1",  170  lbs.,
nice  body,  nice  guy,  ready  for
your great massage.  Your com-
plete   satisfaction   is   assured!
Outstanding iates!   24 hrs. NIw.
(414) 698-5928 P]
Gifted Hands! (414) 748-9375

Very  relaxing  fun  body  mb-
down   at   a   reasonable   rate!
Available any time with appoint-
ment.  Glun  Bay.Fox  Vaney
anal  in and outcalls.  Page me
(920) 613-3835. p[ 6pe]
GWM,  For  Vuney  area,  mid
5ts, 5'10", 145 lbs., brtol, ITV+,
healthy  13  yrs.   Attrachve,  sin-
cere,  wan,  caring  &  sensual.
Seeking  apecial  person  for din-
ing, outdcor aedvities, sun, short
trips  and  sharing  quiet  intimate
times. (920) 751un7 [1]

Expert  cocksman  seeks  regular
ongoing overly hung drde who
needs  expelt  creative  tongue  &
throat massage.   Discreet. Hy. 1-
94   near   Wisc.-Ill.   state   line.
Phone for appoinment & direc-
tius - (84D 880i}569 [1]

Stricqy  Sex!  NO commiment,
no           games.. Just            sex.
Record4.isten  to  Ads  FREE!
(414) 267-1931. Use Cbde 4100
18+  P]

Would be dchchted to have you
as a penpal.  I'm a good lcoling
35 (actLially often guessed "25" )
with blfor, 6', 2cO lbs.  I get into
a  lot  of  things;  my  addess  is
`fluid'  so  write   me   at   Quest

(#253),   PO  Etox   1961,   Green

-7:,, , ,  _jf iJ", ,-`!  --//-,-,q,

PL€ASUR€ C€NT€R
In/Out Calls . Hotels

Fun hour, $50
Sun.-Thur. (evenings) Fri. 69 Sat. (24 hrs)

(414) 350-5402
pleasurecenterl@aol.com

Bay, VI 54305 [1]

42  y.o.  Gwh4  5'10",  195  lbs.,
ISO  ffiendship/relationship.  I'm
a  smoker, social  drinker, handi-
capped  w/  apeech  inpedinent,
but mobile & willing to relocate.
Fun to be with! Man Schicker,
2235  Sylvan Way,  West Bend,
WI 53059  9262) 3354214 [1]

Ijroking  for  couples,  male  &
females for fun times,  also sin-
gles for sex.  I'm a single with a
country  home  near  Marinette,
WI.   Also would like to find a
woman to live with me, love to
give massages.   (xp 7534193
wkdays after 4:00, early moming
wkends good. Ask for Wes. [1]

Submissive, bottom, slave, seeks
domirmte  top  masters  to   kneel
before   and   serve   your  every
need.  I'm a GWM, 6', b", 42
y.o., 210 lbs., handsome slut. Use
me as you please-into b/d, a/b &
nipple torfroe, humiliation, water
sports, anal, oral, apankings, any-
thing linky. Use me once, twice
????    New  in  Milwaukee.  Can
travel. Write me at Quest (#52),

PO  Etox  1961,  Green  Bay, WI
54305 Slave Teny. [1]

Very  submissive  bottcm  seeks
dominant,  aggressive,  harsh  &
somewhat abusive top man who
wants his own foitoh" to use and
alise. I seek a man who believes
in discipline and knows how to
adininister  it.   (414)  462-7850.
JEL for Bitch. [1]

Check       out       our       rvew
Leather|Fetish    web    pages.I
Ob.err has an expanded aea for
clubs and links galore!    Just go
to: http:Mhrww.questrmline.com;
then select m&dr/esf 4aafifeer P]

Letho  men  only!   GWM,  49,
6'2",  195  lbs., works 2nd shift.
Would like to meet latino men
for  ffiendship  ®us.  IHR).  Am
easy  going,  enjoy  the  outdoors,
movies,  dining  out,  travel,  safe
sex. Must be straight aedng, not
into  hard  drugs  or  overweicht.
Mike. (262) 626-8021. Lv. mes-
sage, will retun all calls. [1]

Guy  in  heat  Ike for hung male
who  enjoys  serious butt  hump-
ing.  If we have great chemistry

r5<,,cr,",rj:a"r,,-,,"..""``,(,J
ertmea Niassage  I nero
DEEP TISSUE . S\VEDISH

ARORATRERAPY
PuRE REIAXAmoN

Office in Dowfitown Milwaukee
Full Body Massage Technique

open 7 days a week 8:30am - 9pm
Serving Milwaukee Metrci ATea and Hotels

C.M.T. Sheldon
Gift cer[ificales available'T(4 1'1 Ill,I I BmT] iThl I-RE 14) 224-7081
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739 S. and St.
(corner of and & National)

(414) 202-760o
#NoCfoverChange

EFEsri^7EEKEND!
DJsRILGnyJoe&onSunday-JJJohnson!

(Check us out , too, in the dance tent at PrideFest)

thckthisout,fones!
On l^7chesday; June i2, 'Ihe Olbit crowd

Orou,too???)wmfakeabustriptoGrcatAmerica
frotryhay"!

AndFriday,Junei4,joinourpremierparty&
Bus (round tip) for scooty doo & Rap Party. Come

dressedasyourfavoritecharacter&winprizes!

HapnyHour2-4-1ThesdayJazz,Blues,Fck
CirbiL..Wehewap]outthaeAgreatplace

fimyourprtoateparties!!

9



xxx vide®s Out how
A slew of new vide came out this past month that are worth your attention.  Raging Stallion Studios has been very busy lately

especially in the fetish and fantasy scene deparment.  There's "Cops Gone Bad", "Sex Pack Eicht", "Gay Boy Gang Bang" and
"Sky's the Limit".  Sky Donovan is featured in all three of these and this man is HOT!  He has gamered a lot of awards recently

and has his own produchon company at Raging Stallion.  Gay Boy Gang Bang is my personal fav in the fantasy dept.  It is
obvious what the plot is, but the sex is really hot and this is the most realistic acting I have seen yet.  You may want to turn the
volume off if the yelling and name calling star( to get to you.  Wessley Monow does a great job at being the asshole punk kid and
is totauy hot watching him riding Donovan.  "Sky's The linit" is the latest Raging Stallion sent me.  It takes their brand of sex
photography to the great outdoors, and as we have come to expect from this studio, the photography is better than most.  These
are all filmed in Sexascope, but it is lost on VHS.  I am waiting for a DVD release to judge the picture quality.

Chi Chi I+a Rue has also been busy both with her online adventures and with three more releases."Peep Show", Finish
Me OFf', and `.Oral Exams"  Chi Chi has done a great job bringing us a slew of new men on the scene lately.  The plots are
a little weals but most of the guys are great looking and the sex is pretty hot.  The one that stands out is "Oral Exams" because of
Matt Summers.  (He is also in the other two vids.) My god that guy can take the hugest all-the-way-down!   Being an oral
fanatic myself, this is the best I have seen to date from Chi Chi.  Keep up the great work girl!

.....      '

Housing/Rcol-te
Roommate  to  share  2  bedm
home  in Applcton.  $375  (920)
997J)579 [1]

Gay couple lkg for roommate to
chars  10 mo. new home on the
no.  side  of  Kenocha,  cluse  to
evertything. Eintile house is fin-
ished and you'd have the nin Of
the entire house. Rent giv50 per
mo.   Choose   your   bedroom,
except  for  ours.   Respond   to
hiooen.com (i]
Great Bayview 04flw) 2 bedm
lower! Avail. 6/15. O`rmer ooou-

pied  duplex,  2  blks  to  park  &
lake. Appliances, incl. washer &
dryer.  Hardwood floors,  ceiling
fans,  new  windows,  water  &
sewer  incl.  No  smoking,  pets.
$600  +  dqusit.  1812  E.  Estes,
Mtw. (414) 483-2880 [2]

For rent - NIwaukee- Riverwest
lower flat.  Great neichborhood,
quiet location, 3 bedrln, LR, DR,
eat-in kitchen, newly remodeled
bathroom, hardwood floors, nat-

ural woodwork. Weil St. no. of
B`ideith  $750  mo.  +  security.
Non-rooking, pefer no dogs. E-
mail  achilles3@eathlink.net  or
can (414) 264un. [2]

Housing       for       rent,       SE
Mftyaukee: one bedm w/ den,
kitchen  with  appuances,  dining
room,  living room,  al  carpeted
w/ drapes. halge fenced-in yard
w/    patio.    Arir    conditioned.
Pandng.  sO90  per  mo.  +  sec.
deposit. (414) 4814107  Heny

Male loommate wanted to share
2  bedm  apt.  in  Wet  Bend  -
$2cO mo. (262) 3354214 [2]

Services Orered
Profesional painting, staining &
wallpaper  installation  specialist
offers  his  services  -  designing,
special order, hard-to-hang mate-
rial our apecialty..interior, exteri-
or, Iestorafion.  Reasonable rates.
Milw. & surrounding area.   Lv.
usg. for Robert (414) 744-2827.
[x]

Ass'L Mamgeyoarhader. An
enthusiastic  personality  needed
todobatendingduties&tohelp
with planning special events and
other   varied   duties.   Flexible
hours,   good   wages   &   tips.
Friendly  working  atmoaphere.
Serious        applicants        only.
Immediate quning.   Call (608)
241-9335 or send letter to Ray's
Bar,  3054  E.  Washington Are.,
Madison, VI 54952 [2]

Non-profit          Madison-based
organization  serving  teens  and
their  finilies  seeks  full  time
Exectlthre Director. Candidates
should  possess  experience  in
community outreach, staff, board
and program develquient, non-
profit  financial   and  budgetary
issues, managrment and supervi-
sion  sldlls,  find  raising experi-
ence and an overall vision of the
future for teens and their famili-
ies. MSSW degree prefened and
business  administration  degree
helpful. Cintact Aaron J. Backer

at Briapatch (608) 251J5211 for
application  materials,   aps  due
Fri.,  May  24,  at  noon.  Women
and peaple of color are enoour-
aged to apply.

HELP        WANTED         at
hfflwaukee's  Midtowne  Spa,
315  So.  Water  St.  (414)  278-
8989

Wanted go go boys. Paid tlans-
portation.  Great tips good bone-
fits. My place, I.acrosse  (608)
788-9073. Act for Mike

Van  cordriver  team,  no  experi-
ence  required,  but  must  have
good  MVR,  no  Duls.  Travel
throughout    U.S.! (262)    697-
2842.  Lv.  msg.,  your  name  &
phone no. [2]

Pelsonals
Your  sigDat]irty  address  and
phone   w/   area   code   are
pequiredondassifiedadssowe
can  contact  you  ff there  is  a
problem. E-mafl dasstes use a
return       crmail       address.
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MUSIC CD RELEASES
Boforewebedrweranouofrocmtoplng

the  gay  related  films  appearing  on  the
Sundallce Fnm Channel fu June.  Each year
they featue a great seledion of fare, many
firm the firfural ciraiit. Showhe is not to be
outdone, however and is prQgramming more
forthelJ5Brounmunftyonwednesdaysthis
month as wed.   Stars Chamel is also giving

gryprpgrammingatry.Wthallthisgreatgay
rv, I ast[ the question, do ve need a dedicat-
ed Gay Chalnel on cable?

Now to the music.  Groovalicious record
promoter  Jinmy  Smith  sent  us  Aurora
UK's album "neaming" and `The  Cuts
Session 001"  "Dreaming" has lovely bal-
lads   and features a beautiful  lead singer
who is sure to be a future DI\IA   I espel
cially loved the cover version she does of
"Ordinary World" Aurora will remind you

a tittle of Cbline Dion's music.  The album
also contains a radio edit that is jazzed up
for dancing of the title track "Dreading"  I

suspect several other cuts are also going to

get the speeded up for the club treatment.
"The C`its" is another compilatio series

featuring 10 clul) dance tracks.  This is not
the top 40 pop stuff but the music you hear
at the raves and circuit parties.   I wont go
into  detail  because  you  know  you  gotta
have this disc, now go out and buy it!

Also sent out to the gay bar circuit was
Jennifer lj)pez "Alive" just in time for her
new feature movie.  This is the second tine
we have had the media sending materials to
gay bars nationwide to promote entertain-
ment   we   especially    seem   to   favor;
Showtime sent posters and goodies to plug
Queer As Folk earlier this year.

<`

•`2§

=trs      z

•,,fz,,       i.r#t%ir

club 5--Madison, WI
DJrvJ Tin Walkers Top 15 qu-Th-Fri)
1. Mary J. Blige .............. "Rainy Dayz"
2. Threet ........................ "Oops Oh My"
3. Amber ........... ''Ihe Need to Be Naked"
4. No Doubt .................... "Hella Good"
5. Celine Dion .............. "A New Day Has Come"
6. Eddie Baez .......................... "Cream"
7. Kylie Minogue ............ "Iiove at First Sight"
8. Back 2 Back ............ "Feel the Funk"
9. 29 Palms .................. 'Touch the sky"
10. Pink ........... "Don't Let Me Get Me"
11. Brandy ................ "What About Us"
12. Inaya Day .......... "Can't Stop Dancin"
13. Dirty Vegas .............. "Days Go By"
14. Sheryl Crow ......... "Soak Up the Sun"
15. Cher ........... "I.ove is a I.onely Place"

Main Club - Superior, WI
DJED
1. Destiny's Child ........... "Nasty Girls"
2. Res ...................... 'They Say Vision"
3. No Doubt .................... "Hella Good"
4. Chemical Brothers .......... "Star Guitar"
5.Anastacia............"OneDayinYourLife"
6.  110 .................................... "Rapture"
7. Pink ............. ''Don't Let Me Get Me"
8. Nelly Furtado ........... "On the Radio"
9. Andrea Brown ................. ''It's Love"
10. Aaliyah .......... "More Than a Woman"
11. Paulina Rubio ........... "Don't Say Goodbye"
12. 4ue .............................. "Hold you"
13. Sheryl Crow............. ''Soak Up the Sun"
14. Dirty Vegas .......... "Days Gone By"
15. Tall Paul ............... ''Precious Heart"

SLu*£:X:sf5EgmbqMfch.
1.Q-I.ockl vs Roland K ......... "Goliath"
2. Icost Witness .............. "Did I Dream"
3. Dirty Vegas ................ ''Days Go By"
4. Nat Monday ...................... "Waiting"
5.  Staircase ................................ "Faith"
6. New Order................. "Here to Stay"
7. Daniel Mode ......... "Musik Pressure"
8. Fragma ...................... "Embrace Me"
9. Garbage ...... "Breaking Up The Girl"
10. Bjork ...... "Anchor Song" (White Label)
11. Oceanl.ab..„ ..... "Clear Blue Water"
12. Ssteve Perry ......................... "Jawa"
13. Madonna vs Gat Decor..... "Frozen"
14. Oescar g & Stryke ..... "Hypnotized"
15. Trion .......... "Cheerleadaz" (Iustru.)

'avidE'S Iish...  Ttone we gp undredl,  Kap yoNI bands and fee;it
inside the ride at an times.  The Summer of 2002 is getting off to one hen of a starL  We
just recovered from Memorial Day and now here comes PrideFest to slap ya up side the
head!  And then, on top of all the various pride celebrations going on in June, we have Ms.
Cher herself saying, "Fareweu" on July 13th at the Bradley Center.  Honey, Cher's done
had enough of that touring clap and she's going out with a Bang, Bang.  But we'll get to
that in a minute...

Over Memorial Day weekend Messie Bessie, Nephew Rob, Hubbie John, and I headed
down to Chicago to mingle with the lnternational Mr. IjBather crowd.  lord have merry
and then some.  IravidE ain't no leather queen, that's for sure.  Sweetie, the only lcather I
was spordn' was Prada on my feel Guoci on my belt, and a cock ring in my pants.  I fig-
ured I should at least try to fit in.  Yeah right!  "Dancing Queen on the danceflcor!" Honey,
this party boy stuck out like a sore thumb.  Or should I say sore nipple?  I'm sure there were
all kinds of sore `foits n' pieces" that weekend.  How kinky!  Well anywho, we simply went
down to party at The Metro with my fave DJ of all tine, ABEL.  Now if you know any-
thing about club music you know DJ Abel is one serious mother, when it comes to rcekin'
out a club.  Abel is au about dear dark bass with lots of sexy, tnbal shit thrown in just to
make you hot, homy, and craving more. There really isn't any DJ better for a leather week-
end. And based on the "nasty" things we saw going on, on the danceflcor the audience felt
the same way.  If you were lucky enough to be there, I hape you had as fabulous of a time
as we did. Messie Bessie and I ran into a bunch of you Wisconsin boys and we showed
chicago how to ptry richt!

Well I never thought I'd say this, but one massive pany nicht in Chicago was enough for
DavidE. That's richt. The Queen of clublrmd laid low for the rest of Memorial Day.  Even
Messie  Bessie  that  drunken  lush only  rocked  it out for one nicht.   Well we  did  turn
Milwaukee on its ear Friday night, but hen that's a regular occurrence.  What's a Friday
night in Milwaukee without DavidE and Messie Bessie sloshing around from bar to bar?
Hello, it's like peanut butter with the damn jelly!

So now Memorial Day is done and gone.   Overall it was uneventful. No Milwaukee
Classic softball tourney to keep our interest peaked.  I sort of missed having all those out
of town boys here for the weekend.  But seeing that this ex-tramp is now happily married,
all those boys would have gone to waste anyway.  BUT we do have PrideFest stalthg on
June 7th.  I'm sure there will be loads of out of town boys here that weckend!  OUCH!  I
just got slapped by my boyfriend.  What a bitch!

Anywho, i   \t's right.   PrideFest should be starting richt when you're reading this little
piece of trash.   MalLe sure you get your gay ass down to SummerFest grounds for some
serious homo-hldven.  Catch all the fierce DJ's at the dance tent and make sure you say in
to little old me. I'u be bopping around al weekend with Messie Bessie, making complete
fools out of ourselves.  Our theme for PrideFest 2cO2 is ``She's So Sloppy." Messie and I
are taking "sloppy" to a whole new level and may the Lord above, Mother Nature, and
Buddha au have mercy on our sony ass souls come Monday moming!  God love ya!

Speaking of God, or at least Cher.  Can you believe she's saying fareweu?  On Saturday,
July  13th every fag in the state will be at the Bradley Center to bid farewell to the one
womanwe'veanstrivedtobe.Andletmetellyou,thoseticketsacgoingformajordinero!
Cher sure is saying fareweu, and that bitch is taking au of our money with her!  Tickets on
eBay are going for over $2cO each.  Well I don't care who I haveto sleep with, blackmail,
or kill I'm gettin' me a ticket!  Ouch, that damn boyfriend slapped me again.  OK, I won't
sleep with anyone but the blackmail and the killing remain viable optious!

May you all have a faboolous PrideFest and let's look forward to all the other pride col-
ebratious happening around our state.  We're IHRE, we're QUEER, so let's make 2002
one froaky fierce YEAR!  Party safe, play safe...

DJ DavidE
"Wild horses couldn't drag me away"

www.DJDavidE.com
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D]DbvidE-Milwaukee,WI
1.  Moony ................................... 'Dove"
2. Pink ............. "Don't let Me Get Me"
3. Erin Hanilton .... "I Got the Music in Me"
4. Dirty Vegas ................ ''Days Go By"
5. Res ..................... 'They Say, Vision"
6. Aurora ........................... "Dreaming"
7. Narcotic Thnist ...... "Safe From Hann"
8. Panic Attackers feat. Alan T.... "Rock to the Beat"

9. Back 2 Back ............. "Feel the Funk"
10.  Shakedown .................... "At Night"
11. Soluna ..................... "For All Time"
12.  Silent Nick ..................... "Palladio"
13. Oceanl.ab ......... "Clear Blue Water"
14. Ttweet ...................... "Oops Oh My"
15. DJ Tiesto ............. "In My Memory"

Club 5 - Madison, WI

HIT:EREFffi#..."svsTEMOFslLENCE"
i I)EBORAi] Co)LVAMH]miG »ApfENm oN Th VAT To HENmr

3. KIM ENGIJSH..TREAT ME RIGHT
4.  GIFTED...„..„ ............................... "DO I"

5. ANASTACIA ...... "ONE DAY IN YOUR LIFE"
6. FAITlnEss .... "ONE sTEp Too FAR"
7. BRIAN MCKNIGHT....... „.„.~."STILL"
8. GUIDO 0SCORIO ............. "WORKIN"
9. ANGIE sroNE ...... "wisH I D]DN'T Mlss you"
io. ANDREA MArmN...TliE" MORE I LovE you"
11. EDDIE BAEZ ...................... "CREAM"
12. TAIL PAUL ...... "PRECIOUS HEART'
13. MADONNA VS. GAI DECOR ...... "FROZEN"

14. SIHRYL CROW .... "SOAK UP TIH SUN"
15. ERIN HAMliroN..."I GOT THE Muslc INME"

Dancing
Fri. & Sat. Nites

11  -Close

MfrR
1029  North 8th St.

Sheboiigan
920-457-1636

Left; Club 219
tton half

Above RIcht; Ijacage
Hammerbeck

Keep those photos coming to Quest@Quest-online.com.
Then check them out on line at http://wwwquest-online.com
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Wisconsin PrideFest
Fri., Sat., Sun., June 71819

Milwaukee Lake front
Saturday, June 8

GLBT potluck (Sheboygan) 2409 N. 8th
St. Bring a dish to pass
Mr.  &  Miss  PrideFest  USoIA Pageant
2002 (on PrideFest grounds) at 8:30 pin
before fireworks  Contestant check-in is
6pm.

Sunday, June 9
My Place, Iracrosse 3rd Anniversary Party

Saturday, June 15
Main  Club  (Superior,  WI)  "Sorry  we
missed your birthday" show, a big party
w/ hats, party favors and special guests;
proceeds will  be  used  to  support  local
Pride Festival, 9:30 pin
Men  on  Broadway  (Men's  Voices  of
Milwaukee)  concert, Vogel  Hall  of the
Marcus Center for the Performing Arts,
featuring Broadway star Ann Morrison,
8 p.in. (also Sun., June 16, 3 p.in.)

Saturday, June 22
My   Place   (Lacrosse)  Annual   Canoe
Trip (also on Sunday June  23) Call for
more info 788-9073
0z  (Wausau) Mr.  Gay  Wisconsin  USA
2002 preliminary pageant - Mr. Central
Wisconsin Cream City  Chorus cabaret-
style concert - WCCC on the Crystal Set
- 8 pin this evening at Broadway Theatre
Center;  tickets  (414)  276-8787,  $12  in
advance,  $15  at  door;  available  at  Out
Words Books (see news story this issue
of Quest)

Sunday, June 23
Club 5  (Madison) Miss Gay Wisconsin
At Large 2002 pageant

Thesday, June 25
Public Hearing on Aging (Milw) LGBT
Community Center, 315 W. Court St., 6
pin  (see news story this issue of Quest)

Friday, June 28
Historic West Theatre (Green Bay) Super Star Productions
presents Miss Rainbow Over Wisconsin USoIA Pageant
2002.

Sat., June 29
Railhow Over Wisconch Pride Picnic, Brown Cb. Falgrunds
(Gnenmydepere)

Sat., July 13
Cher concert this evening at Milwaukee's Bradley Center

Fri.-Sat.-Sun., July 19-21
MAGIC Weekend (Madison)
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The hearing, sponsored by SAGE
(Senior       Action       in       a       Gay
Environmnent)     and     the     LGBT
Community  Center  will  provide  an
opportunity     to     give     input     to
Milwaukee  County  on  the  needs  of
older LGBT folks.

Listening will be commissioners
for the county's department on aging,
members of its advisory council  and
staffers.

Gina Graham, co-chair of the com-
mission's  advisory  council,  says  it's
"important to note that this is the first

time a hearing will be held specifical-
ly for LGBT communities."

A reception will follow the hear-
ing; food and beverages provided.

2002  MAGIC  lnvitational
Volleyl)all  Tourney

The Madison Volleyball Group is
again  sponsoring  the  annual  (this  is
the  23rd)  MAGIC  Invitational  tour-
ney to be held Sat. and Sun., July 20-
21, in connection with MAGIC week-
end.

The sanctioned event is expected
to attract teams from across the coun-
try.      It  will   be   held   at   East   High
School, 2222 E. Washington Ave., on
Sat. from 8am-4pm and the following
day from 8 to 6. Welcome!

wjsconssjEL&r:raFo£:#horus

Brsoeat#Lysith'e!tu#e2nt-er
The   Wisconsin   Cream   City

Chorus' next concert - WCCC on the
Crystal Set -will be the group's usual
summer cabaret-style performance on
Sat., June 22,  8 pin,  at the Broadway
Theatre  Center,   158  No.  Broadway,
Milwaukee.   It will conclude the cho-
rus'  15th season.

WCCC on the Crystal Set will fea-
ture a wide variety of solo, ensemble
and choral numbers for a musical trip
down  the  radio  dial,  with  songs  that
touch our hearts and our lives.

Tickets are $12 in advance, $15 at

the  door,  and  are  available  through
the  chorus  office,  chorus  members
and at Out Words Books.
More Chorus News

The chorus' recent Diamonds i'n
the Heartland fund drive and concert
raised over $700 for Camp Heartland,
a camp for kids with HIV.

Says  chorus  president  Emory
Churness,   "Camp   Heartland   does
wonderful  things for our community
and  communities  across the  country,
and   we're   thrilled   to   have  been   a
small part of that."

New Venture lo Preserve
LGBT Religious  History

Chicago Theological Seminary has
launched  a  unique  venture  tl  coordi-
nate  the  preservation  of the  historical
records  of lesbian,  gay,  bisexual  ande
transgender religious movements.  The
LGBT Religious Archives Network is
a  resource  center  that  assists  LGBT
religious  organizations  and  leaders  in
retaiiiing  their  historical  records  and
personal  papers.     It  also  serves  as  a

clearing house to provide infomation
on   the  location   and   availability  of
LGBT religious collections for histori-
ans and other interested persons.

More info on the network, can be
found        on        the        web        site
~.Igbtran.org.

It's Nomination Time
'o'GULEFeRErty"u.!X#!#aRodsnFm

The  Univeristy  of  Wisconsin
GLBT  Alumni   Council   is   seeking
nominations        for        its        2002
Distinguished Alumni Awards.   They
recognize   a   woman   and   a   man
who've   excelled   and   distinguished
themselves   professionally,   through
social  or  community  activism,  or  in
other ways.

The awards will be presented at a
reunion brunch on Sunday, July 21.

For more  info  (nomination  forms,
etc.),     contact     Russell     Betts     at
(608) 262-5895.

RANDYMICKELSON
Professional . Certified . Courteous . Understanding

Proudlyservingourcommendy
Rorokyer25Tiears.

Credit Problems?
I Can Help

Emie von Schledorn
Auto rm

Buick.Pontiac.Gdillac.ChevroletChrysler.Jeep.VW

[°°'Sze{3P&ei:;e3d3:Earrisrit&g:mcke

262.2§:#oe.i:#f¥eas8#:a.6789
rmickelson@evsautomall.com

u
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Monday & Tuesday  6-8:30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S CLINIC
STD Diagnusis & Treatment Tuesdays 6no:30 pin . Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call for information

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for infomation and appointments

visit our website at www.bestd.org

ffi
SAGE/ MILWAUKEE
(Senior Action in a Gay Environment)

Serving Older Gays, Lesbians,
Bisexuals and Transsexuals

P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, Wl 53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, finacial, housing,
employment, personal problems etc. can confidentially

contact our social worker by using voice mail box one.

For information or to recieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two.

Phone= (414) 224-0517
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Show Your Pride with the Rest of the Nation National Pride Day
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Armual Pride Picnic

Featuring Nationally Famous Comedian

Vicki Shaw
Sponsored by fox Valley Limousine

at tloe Broun Courty REir
Ground, Depere, VI
Satnday, )use 29

11 am - 7 fro

wwwmephistoleathers.com  or  eman  Erie  and  talk  to  him  at
EKugelman@  mephistoleathers.com.    Ten  hin  Elechc  Mike
from Milwaukee sent you (that's me!). I had a nice chat with the
twoownersoftheshopinSydneyand1amveryimpressed.Check
them out, they will be well worth your money the next time you
want some new lcathers.

Saturdayledtomorepeopleshowingup,morealcohol,andmore
shopping    in    the    vendor    marl.    I    also    attended    the
LeatherNavigator.com  party  hosted  by  Tim  and  Service  boy.
Congrats to both of them on putting on a very nice reception, and
I'm slue Tim is quite thanlrful to all who attended, and helped him
break even on the cost of the ]com, booze, and apread of food he
had set out for everyone.  I ran into many people I lmew from
online at that party, and Saturday evening. I must say it's always
nice putting a face and voice and real person to all the online chats.
ItissometinesworthattendingeventslikeINIjustforthechance
tomeetsomany`ffiends."BytheendofthenightonSaturday,the
hotel staff was looking quite frazzled. The Bar, and upper lobby of
the bar (both on the same balcony) were so Crowded, the hotel staff
had to close off the areas in fear the balcony would collapse. Scary.

Sunday and the Contest. I have to thank my new ffiend Rober(
Davolt of SF for infomation from the contest, and I also need fo
say he's much sexier in person. I was not able to attend the contest,
so between bin, and several other sources, I had to figure out what
went on to make the thing last so damned long. The first factor on
the length was probably the size of the contestant pool. This year
the contest had 65 contestants, more than any year previous from
what I have been told. Now I need to take a flash back to my last
colurm. We're going to touch on title holder etiquette again. When
giving your farewen speech, you don't need to thank every fami-
ly member, every ffiend, every trick, and every pet you've ever
had. I`J3SS IS MORE PEOPLE!!!  A few condse sentences will
leave a much more lasting inpression than a sermon on the mount.
Also, sinSng goodbye songs is just not a good thing. Remember
your interior design lessons, and go for mininal rather than diving
into the deep end of Christopher Ix]well over the top. Congrats to
the new htemational MI. I.eather - Stephen Weber Mr. Leather
Texas 2002! He is a very woofy man who did one of the best Miss
AmericawavesI'veeverseencominguptheesedatorofthehotel.

with all that said, Monday brought the Black and Blue ball at the
Eagle. Yours truly did not attend, because he was just too damned
tired, and out of money. I haven't heard anything back yet about
the ball, but it is always packed, and a blast.  I will fill in more
details in the next column.  I'm going to cut this issue a bit short,
as I am beyond exhausted and I can barely keep my facts in order.

Remember PrideFest is a mere t`ro weekends away at the tine
of writing this, and I expect to see each and every one of you there.
Yes, they have some organizational problems, but they still host a
fantastic weekend where we can all be ourselves and show our
pride. The leather show is going to be Sunday aftemcon after the
parade (if I remember correctly.) For more information, or it you
want  to  volunteer  for  the  show,  contact  Russ  at  the  PrideFest
offces (414-645-3378) Confidential to the person who knows this
is for him: Just come say hello. The longer you wait, the harder it
will be.
That's it for me this week folks, keep sending those emails, and let
me know what is up and coming so I can be sure to write about it!
MikeyBear I+eatherbear©vi.n.com
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2%%cREhaexH%7
(414) 389Ow

Mtlcozndee's Neat Gay Bd;B

±ffi#%inRHca%hfacha
Visit our Trmcbsitc:  Iud:ytonGuestHous€.com

A Church for 4u People
hdqpendgivAffimingNchdenominatianal

WRAaapecialminisb`)tothe
Gtctca"mmitg

Services4pmSdrrdags
2i4O wdr fu

(ronrmtg Rgan RI)
off Kowaldi Rd. Mochee

Pastor hadie lfaDap) a tire Bather Joan
Fhe 7u513s5i}64l

7fe_a The Chantieleer i8 8\fuaed on
70 pwhia:te acres perfect for a

CirELkerr°manticDoorcan:rtyGefaL,aty.®UEer -

Fireplace . Double \^/hirlpool . Private Bath
Private Balconies  .  Entertainmertt Certoer

Breakfast delivered to your room
Hiking Trails on premises

GqAlctsoctrm%E#c%MC%',nw®h#3£'gREpeneco'rfe
Heated Pool Open Mid-May thru Mid-September

Feafured ln the NEllll YOF.K TIMES!
ca// to// fro at 1 €666820384

www.chantl.cleerguesthouse.com  E-mail chanticleer@tol.com

4072 Cherry Road quay Hrty StLirgeon Bay, Wl 54235
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Heuo again hairy leather men! I hope every-
one had a fun and sex filled weekend at IMI.
and from what I have heard everyone has made
it home safely. For starters I must say it is amaz-
ingly ironic that I spent half of my last column
talldng about foot torture, and now am feeling
like I went through it. My Feet IIURT! I spent
way too much walking around, and standing in
some rather uncomfortable boots. Trme to get a
new pair, I'm taking donations *EG*.  Enough
about  me  a  really  don't  have  a  foot  fetish.
HONEST!),  and on to the good stuff!!!  (wen
actually. It is really all about me, because I'm
just going to recant my weekend.)

Before I start with the IML weekend, I need to
give  some  big  congratulations  to  Chad  who
won the Hafoor Room  Uniform  Contest. You
looked  fantastic!  Now  on  to  the  rest  of  you
queens who decided to show up in unifom but
not enter. That was some serious bad fonn on
your parts. As for the ones who pressured the
bar to have the contest, it's your responsibility to
recrLiit   contestants.   Don't   assume   that  just
because  you  build  it,  they  will  come. You're
dealing with gay men; it takes a bit more effort
than that.

After some slight miscommunication at the
Cell Blcek, the Harley was not raffled off last
Wednesday  evening. Anyone  at  the bar got a
chance to win a ticket to an "exclusive five hun-
died person party" where the bike will be given
away. My fiend Craig from Seattle at least won
a t-shirt and yours tmly  left with  a black Cell
Block hanky. I will be sure to add it to my col-
lection. I have to at least give the crew at the
Gen Black some credit for giving some conso-
lation prizes. I was much more taken by the sign
in tl]e
lobby of the  Hyatt:  "Win  a Chance  to Win a
Chance to win this Bike!" Wow. you too could
have been entered into a pyramid scheme con-
test. All joking aside,  CB and the Hyatt were
raffling off 500 tickets to a party sponsored by
Miller  where  the  bike  will  be  given  away.  I
think it's in the middle of June, if anyone actu-
ally one a ticket, fill me in on the details, and let
me know how the shindig went. The Cell Black
had a nice and frendly crowd, and I hope my
friend Brad from IA enjoyed his first tine in
the Yard.

Thursday was quite an interesting afternoon.
The perch of choice were  the couches on the
main  floor  of  the  lobby  to  watch  everyone
check in. A word of advice: When traveling to a
leather event, be it IML, MAI. ABW, II.C, or

any of the other alphabet soup runs, be aware
that hundeds if not thousands of homosexuals
will  be  watching  you  when  you  check  in.
Showing up in won leathers and I.ouis Vultton
luggage is going to get you noticed, and you
will DEFINTEIJr get picked on. Don't act sur-
prised when it happens.

Friday probably led to one of the most men-
orable phrases of the entire weekend being spcL
ken,  when  someone  Cord  only  knows  who)
made  the  comment  `There  are  a  few  people
here I could just spit on." Want to know more?
Want
to know what the obnoxious "Pffi!" sound is?
And why it's going to be typed everywhere in
my column? You'll just have to ask.  Friday also
marked  the opening of the vendor mart. All  I
can say is WOW. It reminded me of a state fair
flea  market,  only  with   Ileather,  S&M,  and
Rodeo Ihive prices.

I'm going to get myself into a lot of trouble
with this one, but it really needs to be said. I've
noticed a rather distulbing trend  the  past few
years in the vendor malt area: Price Gougivg.
Yes kiddies it's true, I saw  no less than three
supposedly  "more  reputable"  vendors  with
prices  much  higher than  their nomally  listed
prices. A close friend pointed out a few more,
but I wasn't as finiliar with them so I couldn't
verify but I inplicitly trust his input. So Pffi to
them!  They  will  not  longer  get  my  business
(except for the
name plate I got at one, not realized they were
one of the Pffi worthy vendors because I was so
over tired.) Wiith that said, I come to the deci-
sion
to  plug  two  vendors,  or  keep  them  my  little
secret.  I'n  plug  one  now,  and  decide  if  I'm
going to share my tittle secret of who the other
vendor is in the next few columns. I must say,
(and no, I'm not getting compensated with this)
that Mephisto Ifathers of Sydney and Chicago
had  some  of the  best  leather  clothing  in  the
endue  market.  if not  TTIE  best.  Imagine  my
pleasant surprise when I found out the fomer
Milwaukee's   own   Erie   K   is   running   the
Chicago Branch. To give you some idea of the
quality of their work, if you' ve ever seen the
Sci-Fi  show  "Farscape"  or  the  movie  "The
Matrix" You 've
seen their work.   I spoke to Erie, and he said
they are taking fittings, and placing orders. Your
order will  arive  in  three  weeks  and  he  also
guarantees  the  fit  of whatever  you  purchase.
Want  to  know  more  about  them?  Check  out

Featuringthesefinebrandsofbeer.

Soda and bottled water also available
-rfu-iit         .i..1>,
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FOOD . FUN . FUHDRAISING
The Rainbow Over Wsonsin Pride Plonie is one

OfdemaierfundrfusingefortsofROw.

Abeolutryrocaryinsallo`ed,alsoropetsallowed,

Youmustbe21+alhavevalidlDtoconsLmedooholicbepeges.

ThisewhisopentoallagesincludingGay,Lechian,Bisexdy

hansgendered,Paents,FrfendsalFanily

Schedule Of Events:

llm-12:00    Deejay

12m -5m     volleyball tournament

12un -12:40    Water balhon toss

12:40 -1:15      Loretta LaMours Legendary Divas Deluxe

1:15-2m        Gay/Lesbian Dating Game

2un -2:45       Headliner: Comedinvicki shew

2:45-325        Dragraoes

3:30-3:45        ROwAwards

3:45. 4:30        Superstar productions Live Entertainment show

4sO -5:15        DeeDeewinters' UsofATitleholders Revue

5: 15 -5:30       Miss Plainbow overwiisconsin usofA

Crowning & Thro cameo.

5cO-6:00        Deejay

6m -6:15        ROW Raffle. Mgiv prizes Drawing

6:15.7m       Deedy

Throughout the day: Carnival-style games, vendors, paddle wheel drawings,
Jail & Bail, Raffle bonus drawings, food and beverages

Supported by these area gay businesses and organizations
The Blue Lite . Fox Valley Limousine Historic West Theatre . ln Step . Napalese . Rascals . Quest

Angel Of Hope MCC . ARCW . Argonaughts of Wisconsin . PFlag Fox Valley . Positive Voice

HEstep    ARow
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Hello, Neighbors! As American adults, we celebrate our
right to free speech and the freedom to view and read

and think as we like!
WELCOME  TO OUR STORES !

Cudahy . Super Video 11

5049(4St.4T;#ythan.]a6pceund3T#J#i#JJ°

Vvaukesha . Cit)/ l\le`^6 & Video   Mil`raulee . Stiper Video & \fariefy

1606 Pearl street. Waukesha, W153186       9ae w. Greerfield Awe.. Mlhaukee, W153214
(262)513-8481.  Open 24A                                (414)258-3950.  Open 247

Kenosha. Superb video     I(ehosha. Sheijdan l\Iews &Video

6005120th Awe. .  Kenosha, Wl 53142
(262)857-9922  .  Open 247

12212 S. Sheridan Ftoad . Keimsha, Wl 53140
(262)694ffl69.openearmd7tryanAfo.kun612mFrlt®n

Allehtoh . Special Souvenirs

92e4S(9q#)n&r2¥a.?118#nn,2#+53002

Racihe . Success Video

945 Washburn st.. Oshkosh, W154904           1819 Douglas Are.. F]aclne, W153402
(920)235-2012.   Open 244                     (262)638-2435. open fro+ld7dysMfeek un2mFrvs&

Employment opportunities available at all locations.

`i`_.`.'`_.                   I                        .           .I                       .....

(With          with    puourchseof        )                                                i

Zion . Select Video

16475 West Russell Ftd. . zion,1160099
(847)3956142 . Open Noon to NId Mom..Sat,

Madison . Selective Video
2709i%t!!)¥:,H.#t.Va8IpS:nn.2#+537t3

I.rideFbst . MilwaukeeJune 7¢.9
ROW Pride Picnic

Green Bay . .L.ne 29
MAGIC Weel(®r.I

Madison . .L.Iy 1®-21

` Huge Selection of DVDs for Rent or Sale!

`'        -Exotic smoking Accessories Available!

Yes!VIebnyold-edultmags.&vintagemags.
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